
jenison marching band
Homecoming 2014

Friday, October 10
3rd HOUR 
Rehearsal as usual (amended class schedule - 9:50-10:40), except Pit will bring all equipment 
needed for the Assembly up to the Main Gym at the end of class. It would be great to have 
everyone wearing show shirts OR Make-a-Wish shirts all day Friday!

ASSEMBLY
1:30  Marching Band/Color Guard students dismissed from 6th hour to set-up for assembly. 
  Get instruments/equipment from the band room and report to the gym. Set up in arcs 
  behind pit; color Guard fill the floor. We will play parts of the show, Land of A 
  Thousand Dances, and the fight song while students are entering the gym. After the 
  choir’s performance of the Star Spangled Banner, we will perform Parts 1 & 2 for the 
  school. At the conclusion of the performance, move everything out the back gym doors 
  and back to the band room. You should then return to the gym to sit with your class or 
  team.

Color Guard: You must bring your show shirt Friday morning!  You will perform at the assembly 
in your show shirt and jeans.

2:50  Load trailer with tubas, battery instruments, and American squad/pit section stuff back 
  behind the Band/Pool hallway. (Color guard, you will load ONLY your parade flag.)

PARADE  
4:00  Meet at the church parking lot on the corner of 20th and Baldwin IN FULL 
  UNIFORM. Everyone must find a ride to this spot!!! If you’re driving yourself, park 
  across the street in the Family Fare lot.                      
4:30  Homecoming Parade begins. Alternate between drum cadence and fight song.  
5:00  Dinner will be provided in the junior high cafeteria with the 8th grade band 
  members. No one leaves campus. Make sure you are friendly and welcoming with the 
  8th graders. Help make this a fun experience for them - while being mature!

GAME
6:00  Rehearsal in Soccer Stadium in full uniform
6:50  Pre-game “J” with 8th grade band, then play "Land of A Thousand Dances." 
  Choir students leave quickly to join choirs on the track for the singing of the 
  Star Spangled Banner, then return quickly to the “J.” No fight song back to the 
  endzone - just move on cue to set up tunnel (with 8th grade). After pregame, sit 
  IN SECTIONS in the bleachers.  
8:10  HALFTIME PERFORMANCE (Parts 1&2) w/8th grade. We’ll stay in the endzone after 
  our performance to watch the Homecoming festivities.
8:30  3rd quarter off. Be careful of refreshments, especially getting things on uniforms and 
  seat covers. 4th quarter back in the stands. 
  
Saturday, October 12
No rehearsal or performance - enjoy your Saturday off!!! Have fun, be good, be safe, be smart on 
Saturday night!


